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tlifi light division. During the long and dreary 
Winter, more trying by tar than the sharp and 
Hidden * hocks ol war, Gen. Codrington never 
left his jkM for the day. II#; was always to he 
found ministering. M far as jiossible, to the wants 
of his men, and sustaining his officers under the 
most gigantic discouragements. It is liteiallv a 
fact that Sir W illiam Codrington has not l*«en a 
day absent Irom duty from the landing at Oil 
Fort to the present moment. A better proof 
of his physical qualities could not be adduced.

When*the new campaign commenced with the 
Spring, Gen. Codrington again became a leading 
actor iri the scene. It was he who superintend- 
ed the arrangement? by which Gen. Shirley so 
gallantly won the Quarries, on the 7th ot .fuie*, 
and when the final assault was made on the 8th

Latest Intelligence.
Il Y K. M. 8. AMERICA.

From Wilhner <V Smith'a European Times of 
November 24th, we extract as follows: —

According to the beat reliable authorities, 
General Canrobert has succeeded admirably at 
Stockholm. Ju Sweden the popular feeling is

j example of Sweden, and accept for herself the 

; same engagement. 1 learn also that Prussia 
! a- ing on her own spontaneous movement, has 

made proposions of peace to Russia, which 
j have been forwarded to the Emperor in tbe Cri* 
! iner. It is not said whether they hive been 
I taken into serious consideration; but should the 
! Emperor even refuse, they wili be pressed again 

I and again without relaxation.

The Campaign ok tiie Prvth.—A rumour
decidedly in favour of an alliance with the Wes- , bas oozed out at Constantinople iu the Galata

current suburb, where most of the emigrants reside, that 
I the English,F rench, and Turkish military autho-

of ^September, the Commander-in-chief's opini 
was evinced by his selecting him to conduct the | xv‘<k K!,r'ng that, though England and 1 ranee 
attack on the Redan. Of the generalship dis-1 ;,4V. repu l uted terjjtoiial aggrandisement for 

played on that occasion some hasty and intern- j themselves, their allies have made 
p -rate, ami some careful and

*• rr» Powers, and if we can believe the 
r -timony of witness**?, Sweden has consented to 
■on.-liHe * military convention with the We«t-I ,i,U s n,,w 31 ,be Tcherna>a have drawn up and 
rn i'uwi-r.- and n, tak- part in an invasion ol ' th,'lr l'!an ol can>P*i?n ,or 185f>- A“

d... torrilories on the Bailie in theenau- cava,r> ol ,he All,e6’ ,wo Anglo-French army
corps, the Turkish Ordu in Silistria, and the re

Accident#.— I>r. Jennings was summoned to 
attend no less than four cases of severe personal 
injury, on the Railroad, yesterday forenoon. Ills 
aid wa# first required by a eon of Mr. McIntosh, 
carjHMiter, at Sackville, who had bis leg broken 
by a horse, that he was in charge of, falling upon 
him. The Doctor was next obliged to has’en to 
to the section near Schultz's, called 44 Fraser * 
Contract,** where three men were eo.pl?yed in 
excavating rock, were suffering from the untime
ly explosion ot a blast. One of the sufferers, 
Davis, from Wallace, received tbe whole oi tbe 
charge in his face, but owing to tbe application 
of opportune relief, he is nevertheless likely to 
recover without retaining any trace of tbe wound 
in his countenance.—Recorder.

New Provincial Regiments.—Parts of
serve at Shumla mustering CO,000 strong, are to I the Military quarters are already being vacated

tillable opinions
have bech expressed. The fact, however, that 
those mod competent to jndge approve of the 
■cowl net of those who were in command, must be 
t iken as a decisive of a point which.among civil 
ians must be always a vexed question. As re
gards Sir William Codrington, we can only ex
press our belief, from all w** bear of rh.e senti
ments of the army, that if a commander-in-chief 
were to be selected by the suffrages of the troops, 
ar>enornio is majority would ratify th#» choice 
wl ich the Government has made, in confidence 
that i: would redound to the honour of the I>ii- 
tish arms.— London Globe.

We clip the following extracts from the Lon
don Correspondence of .the N. Y. Commercial 
Advertiser : —

Sir W. Codrington entered the service in 1821 
and, being just under 50, ii comparatively young, 
His physical vigor has been evinced by ihe fact 
that he is the only officer who has been able to 
keep to his post without intermission since th#* 
commencement of the war. According to report, 
he has not been absent from illness or any other 
cause for a single day. With regard to military | 

skill and the power of exefeising influence over 1 
llarge bodies of men. the best testimony in bis fa* 
vgr is that the appointment is understood to be 
a popular one among the troops.

'Hie public have also been gratified by learn
ing that the destinction of Knight Commander 
of th-- Bath has been conferred on General Wil
li uns in acknowledgment of his heroism and
skill displayed in tbe defence of Kars, and the 
recta: route of the Russians before that place.

Another a#*t of the Ministry in distinguishing 
eminent services has likewise transpired ; Sir 
Hamilton Seymour, through whose uprightness 
and sagacity the designs of the Emperor Nicho
las on the property of the “sick man ” were in 
the first instant exposed, having been appoint
ed ambassador to Vicuna in place of the ineffi
cient Earl of Westmoreland, who is to retire, 
it had hecn seen for some time that a man of" 
penetration and vigor mnst be nominated to 
ileal at th#; present crisis with the Cabinet at 
Vienna, and the individuals marked out by pub
lie opinion as those from whom alone a choice 
could be mai le were Sir Hamilton Seymour and 
Sir Henry Bulwer. Either selection would have 
given satisfaction, but the general judgment is de
cidedly in fax or of the former.

A statement pnblishe#! a few days back by Mr. 
James Caird, a most experienced agriculturist, 
is calculated to beget great confidence with re
gard to the future supuly of food in this country. 
After a careful observation of the principal 
wheat growing districts of the United Kingdom, 
he has arrived at the conclusion that the crop 
of 1855 was such, owing to the increased breadth 
of land sown, as to render it necessary for us to 
import during the next twelve months only half 
the average'quantify we have been accustomed

no such en.
gageaient, and that Russia, having broken 
through the treaties by which the division of Eu
rope is regulated, kas forfeited hfer right to those 
Swedish provinces she acquired in virtue of 
them.

From the Crimea we learn that, although the 
winter will put a stop to field operations there, 
it is the intention of the allied generals to sub
ject the northern part of Sebastopol to a bom
bardment of mortars, which will probably have 
the effect of dislodging the enemy from Forts 
Severnaia, Constantine, and their vicinity. Al
though the expediency of this step, which en
tails an immense amount of labour on tbe artill- 
ery and engineers, may not be immediately ap. 
parent to a civilian, military men there assure 
us that it is extremely desirable to do so, as it 
will prevent the Russians annoying the southern 
side with their fire, and enable the fleet to enter 
the harbour, a place of refuge being highly de
sirable in a sea so tempestuous as the “ perfidious 
Eux me.”

A letter from Odessa in Lc A or#/, dated Nov. 
5, mentions the town of Marianopol, on the north 
coast of the Sea of Azof!, as having been bom- 

Vl . baided on the 31st ultimo; more than 100 balls, 
fa. j shells ami other combustibles, were thrown into 

thif town, and the fire was suspended only in con
sequence of a merchant there hoisting the Aus
trian fl ig over his warehouses.

Spain is improving her tariff’,—liberalising her 
commercial policy. We learn tliât the prohibi
tion at present existing against many articles of 
cotton goods is to cease altogether in five years’ 
time, and is at once to be altered by the admis
sion of some articles of the coar.-er kind, which are 
now excluded Cotton twist is to be admitted 
to importation from and after No 39 and up
wards, and the prohibition to import cotton goods 
is reduced from 25 threads to the quarter inch to 
those below 20 threads to the same measure.

Fears prevail at St. Petersburg. It is believed 
that, iu 4he spring the Allies will attack the cap- 
iral, and this impression contributes to the gen
eral uneasiness.

j advance on the Pruth in the mouth of March or 
April next, and trrnsfer the seat of War to Bes
sarabia. In tbe Crimea the Allies mean to act 
strictly on the defensive, and it will only be at 
Eupatoria that a force will be kept in readiness, 
to act in case of need. This plan is decidedly 
no Utopian dream of the emigrants, since the 
Pontic generals cannot possibly think of again 
limiting the contest to tbe Crimea for the year 
185G. On the contrary they must be devising 
how to commence their operations, so as to oc
cupy with the least loss of time the most impor
tant line of attack and defence possessed by tbe 
Russians, the right bank of the Pruth. Whether 
the Russians will be able in the course uf this 
winter to bring up fresh forces to Kishenetf re
mains to be seen. In the winter ending 185*2 
and ushering in 1853, they most certainly did 
bring up troops while the ground was covered 
with ice and suow.—Augsburg Gazette.

during the past five years, to take from foreign
countries. This estimate, moreover is made i IVtersburg, visiti^-d the
without allowing any thing for the economy oi j

latest telegraphic despatches.

Bombardment of Marionopol.— AnOdea- 

sa letter in Le Nord, dated 5th of November, 
mentions that Marionopol, on the north coast 
of the Sea of Azjff, was bombarded by the Eng
lish on the 31st ult.

The North Side of Sebastopol to be 
Bombarded—The Globe's Paris correspondent 
wiites, that it is stated in quarters where infor
mation has often proved correct, that, although 
winter will stop field operations in the Crimea, it 
is intended to bombard the northern side with 
mortars, so as to enable the fleet to enter the 

harbour.
The Peace. Rumours—The pacific ru

mours in Paris, on Thursday, were of the most 
ontident character. It is stated that M. de 

Munster, the military envoy of Prussia at St.
Czar at Nicolaieff 

with a view of inducing him to recognise cer-
I tain conditions of peace, such a* could be laid 

consumption certain to anse nom the prevalence , j. ,1 , ’1 1 ‘ before the French and English Cabinets. I he
Czar listened favoraolv to M. de Munster’s pro
positions. The Prussian Cabinet is now in pos-

of high prices. Making the necessary reduction | 
on that account,-it is believed that the amount | 
imported may fall as low as one fifth of the aver
age, or about 1,000,000 quarters.

In Frarce, on the contrary, the fact of a seri
ous deficiency admits of no controversy, but hap
pily the foreign arrivals have lately been large, 
and a decline in prices has taken place.

United States,
Washington, Nov. loth.—The Cabinet lias 

been engaged at several tote meetings in the 
consideration of the best nietns ol sustaining the 
Monroe doctrine, to the support of which it is 
deeply pledged, and which the Government has 
of-jate not only scouted, but practically resisted.
It is decided that the message shall take a higher 
tone than ever on this subject, and th it Commo
dore Paulding shall, if occasion occur, make a 
practical issue with the Briiisb authorities amk 
naval forces, should tne latter attempt to take 
possession of San Juan del Norte. With a less 
degree of imprudence than that which was mani
fested in the instructions to Capt. Hollins, it is 
very likely that the Administration will get 
Paulding -ami his flag ship, the St. Lawrence, 
blown up or sunk. It mûsf be remembered that 
Capt. Hollins was “all right” before he 'sailed 
—that is to say, that he understood his instruc
tions, lor he has himself since stated that had he 
not done just as lie did, he would have been 
cashiered. Capt. Paulding is a prudent and dis
creet officer, but lie will obey the spirit as well 
as the letter of his orders, and the verbal and
written instructions which he has received wills
govern his conduct. The ardent wish expressed 
by Capt. Hollins, that the British force was twice 
as great as Jiis own so that he could have the 
glory of a conflict with it, may now b<; gratified 
in the case of his successor.

But it is hoped that the British naval com
mander will not be required, by his orders, to 
land a force at Greytown, and that a collision 
will be avoided. If both squadrons should unite 
their efforts to put a stop to flibustier expeditions 
in Central America, they would do a good thing.

Representations were made, some weeks ago, 
from respectable British functionaries, in this 
country, to the British Government, that a cer
tain four-masted ship was fitting out in the port 
of New York as a privateer under the Ru sian, 
flag, and that she was to capture the Cunarders
—and this story, absurd as it was, is known to ; aml yajje(] westward, 
have obtained credit abroad, and was perhaps 
one of the reasons why the British fleet on the 
West India station was reinforced.

session of the views of the Emperor Alexander, 
and is empowered to make them known to the 
Western Powers, who, on their part, have nor 
refused to listen to them, though, at the same 
time, they have declared them to be insufficient. 
I’he great fact is that the négociations between 
Russia and Prussia on this subject are still pro- 
ceedinrp The Court uf Berlin is making tbt* 
greatest efforts to induce the Czar tc consent to 
such terms as will really lead to a pacific result. 
A' the Prussian Cabinet is sufficiently well ac
quainted with the firm resolution of the Allied 
Powers, the continuance of the négociations 
affords som<* ground for hoping that there is at 
least a chance of peace. Such is the substance 
of the reports which were circulated in Paris, 
on Thursday.

The King of Sardinia.— A telegraph 
report from Marseilles, dated Thursday, 2‘Jnd, 
10 a.m., says :—“ The King of Sardinia has 

just disembarked. He has been conducted to 
tne Prefecture by the public authorities and an 
immense multitude.”

Crimea.—We have received telegraphic in
telligence from Trieste, dated tiie 22d, and con
taining news from Constantinople ot the 12th, 
which states that Gen. Vivian was hard pressed 
by ihe Russian troops under Gen. Wrangel, and 
that he had demanded to be reinforced in his 
cavalry arm.

Rumoured Armament of Russia.— Ad
vices received from St. Petersbmg, dated the 
Kith ult., state that a proposed general arma
ment ot the country had become a much debat
ed question. The project was announced as 
under discussion at the moment, and should the 
levy in case of need be finally determined upon, 
it was to be effected under the name of Troisi
ème Ban.

The Russian Marine—A telegraph from 
Konigaberg, under date of the 22d ult., an
nounces that the Minister of War had published 
an order of the day, bearing date the 10th, by 
which it is directed that the maritime adminis
tration at Nkolaivff shall be subject to the or
ders ot General Luders, to whom in this respect 
Prince Gortsehakofl is to be subordinate. This 
measure has been decided upon with the object 
ot secured greater unity in the operations.

Embarkations from the Crimea.—Ber- 
j <*/., Nov. 2J —The Invalide Russe announces 
I that large numbers of the enemy (the allied 

force) embarked at Eupatoria on the 14th inst.

The Duke of Argyll, still retaining for 
awhile Lis office as Lord Keeper of the Privy 
Seal, is to succeed Viscount Canning as Post
master General.

Before making over the seals of the Colonial 
Department to Mr. Laboucuere, the Watch- 
matt says, Lord Palmeiston has sounded one 
adherent after another to the parties of his 
opponents. He has, however, at last acquired 
a colleague who has shewn no faltering in the 
contest with Russia, and whose introduction to 
the Cabinet seasons it a little more distinctly 
with the old cedar fragrance of Whiggism. As 
regards the primary consideration, the interest 
of the Colonies themselves, it is not probable 
that many of them will think that the late Sir 
William Moleswokth is ill replaced by Mr. 
Laboucuere. The Colonial Secretary's 
early attention will, we hope, be given to the 
grievances of which some of her Majesty’s 
most attached subjects have had cause to com
plain, under the influence more probably of Mr. 
John Ball than Sir W Molkswortb, from 
the audacious and overbearing tyranny of the 
Rouiish hierarchy in the Colonies, especially in 
British North America, of which some intolera
ble instances were lately given by one of our 
Correspondents in Xewioundland. As a matter 
of mere policy, it cannot be statesmanlike to 
disgust the loyalty of British America at a mo
ment when we find ourselves in difficulties with 
the United States, where we regret to perceive 
that, while the electioneering war tactics of the 
Executive are thoroughly understood and de
spised, President Fierce is nevertheless assured 
that he shall be supported if he will only turn 
his menaces into action, and boldly proceed to 
the annexation of Cuba in defiance of all the 
world, and of" every maxim of political morality.

for occupation by the new Provincial Corps in 
this city, and before long all the different com
panies will be effectually organized.

We understand that, pursuant to orders from 
the Imperial Government, arms and complete 
equipments for fifty mounted troops aud a bat
tery of 6-pounder field pieces, have just been 
surveyed by the proper officers of the Ordnance 
Department, and Landed over to the Provincial 
authorities for part of the Quebec force.

Captain Gamache’a troop of Horse Artillery, 
all dressed in the new Albert tunic, have been 
drilling in the Royal Artillery Park since Mon
day last.

Captain Boomer’s company of Foot Artillery, 
and Captain Corneil’s Rifle Company, hold good 
muster rolls, and will very shortly be uniformed 
and receive their accoutrements and arms.

The Volunteer Cavalry drill every evening at 
Government House, at six o’clock. — Quebec 
Chronicle.

On occasion ot the last Annual General | Holloway's Ointment and Pills, extraordinary 
Meeting the Directors mentioned that tber had ! Remedies for the Care of Erysipelas.—Charles
tbought it advisable to applv to Parliament for ^ "po*"'- of l*ag»,.h, Nor, Scotia, was afflict-

. , • _ , ed tor several years with this disease, tor nine
an Act to Incorporate the Company, and months he was almost deaf anj blind with it, so 
to make certain alterations in its Deed of Con- J severe was tbe attack, he consulted several of 
stitufion ; such an Act has been obiained. It is the doctors in the neighbourhood, but they did
now submitted to the Meeting, and tbe Directors n°l (]n him an.v P0»1* hut to usc h,s own woni-< 

, ,, , he was left alone to die. His good genius, how-congratulate their l o-rropnetors on tbe valua- , . , ,.
. .. ,1, i . , ever, did not desert him, tor a friend of hisU,. privileges which Lave been conferred upon brciU(£h, blm a couple Urge boxes and po.s. ol

the Institution. j Holloway*» Pills and Ointment, which he thank
Tbe Act is entitled an Act for incorporating : tul,.v accepted, and commenced using ; the result 

•• The Colonial Lite Assurance Company, for en- ! P*.rfcf,l-V miraculous, for in two weeks he 

abling the said Company to sue and to lie sued, 
to take and bold Property, and for other pur-

Letters & Monies Received.
[See that your remittances are duly acknowledged.] 

Rev. G. O. Huestis (40s), Mr. Geo. Hender
son (83s. 7d.), Mr. J. Milbury (5s), Mr. J W. 
Pitcher (5s.), Mr. Geo. Forrest (5s.), Mr. Wm. 
Clements (lus ), Mr. R. W. Longley (30s), Mr. 
..................................................................... Baud

Spain.—The government has announced in 
the Cortes that disturbances had broken out in 
Saragossa, caused by the exportation of torn. 
Marshal Espartero has declared that he will 
firmly maintain public order. The Cortes con
tinues the discussion of the constitution.

J. N. Crowell (5s), Mr. Philip 
Mr. James Gardner (10s.)

(IU,.),

Commercial.

Life Assurance.
TI1R NINTH ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING OF 

THE COLONIAL LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY, 
Was held within the Company’s Office, 5 George 
Street, Edinburgh, on Thursday the 1st of 
November, 1855,—
George Ross, Esq., Advocate, in the Chair.

Tbe Balance-sheet of the Company’s aff airs as 
at 25th May, 1855, the Report by the Auditor, 
and various statements exhibiting the progress 
and position of the Company, also a Report by 
the Directors, were submitted to the meeting. 

THESE STATEMENTS EXHIBITED THE FOLLOW*
1NO results:

The number of proposals for Assurance 
made to tbe Directors during the year 
ending 25th May, 1855, was - - 630

The number of proposals for Assurance ac
cepted during the same period, was - 524 

And there were other transact ions accepted 
to the number of - - • - - 7

Making the number of the Company’s trans
actions for the year - - - - 531

The amount of sums proposed
for Assuiancu was - - £372,665 14 10

Illness of Prim k Paskiewitch.— Ac
counts from Warsaw represent Prince Paskic- 
witch as seriously ill. The King of Prussia has

The last returns of our commerce lor the , , . ,,
_ . , 1 , i . sent Dr. Schonbein, the court phvsician, to the

year ending June oftth, show that our domestic i e ’ 1 '
. il iii , suffering veteran,exports ^om England and her dependencies, n

amount to a hundred and fifty-nine millons, and | Gen. Canrobert in Denmark.-—Copenha- 
imports from them are of still greater amount, yen, Nov. 2.>■—Gen. Canrobert arrives to-mor- 
thus showing that nearly two-thirds of our fo- row (orenoon, and 
leign trade is with the British Empire — which I Angleterre, 
serves as a bond to keep the peace on both

The Gale of Wind at Sydney C. B.— 
The Cape Breton News of 23rd ult, says that 
place was visited with a very severe gale on 

^Friday, the 16th inst., which continued until 
noon of the following day. It commenced sud
denly at about 4 p, m. from the westward. Se
veral vcsssels—viz, bright. Iris Lorway, master, 
from Boston; Swift, Cody, from St. Johns Nfld*, 
and Isabella Lane leg, Lawley ,1‘rom Halifax, then 
beating in between Flint Island and Low Point, 
were obliged to anchor at the entrance ot the 
harbor. On the morning of the 17th the wind 
shifted to N. N* W. and blew a hurricane, 'i he 
Swift parted her chains, but succeeded in getting 
into harbor. The Isabella Lawley likewise part
ed her chains, but in endeavouring to gei into 
the harbor, missed stays, and drove ashore on 
the eastern side of the entrance to the River, be
tween tbe south Bar and Low Point and imme
diately bilged and filled with water* The ves
sel become a total wreck, and the cargo, consist
ing of flour, dry goods, ect, was saved in a dam
aged condition. The Iris got into Inubor on 
Saturday morning, having held to her anchors, 
but is injured. The Am. seh Lane, which also 
came to her anchor near Low Point Light, on 
the 17tli parted from her anchors and drove 
ashore, vessel likely to prove a total loss. On 
Tuesday last, the ship Sydenham, 1170 tons 
put into this port, having sprung a leek 
in the gale ot the 16th and 17th instant 
and with twenty feet of water in the hold.— 
The ship Malakojf, timber laden, from 
Quebec also put into this harbour on 
Thursday, with her pumps choked, many sails 
lost, and having ten feet of water in the hold— 
likewise the result of the same gale. There are 
several small vessels reported to have been lost 
to the northward, but particulars have not come 
to hand. For much of the information contain

The amount of sums contained
in New Policies issued was £319,3Tl 3 8

Being an increase of £11,002 5s. lOd. beyond 
the year ending 25th May, 1854, which was the 
Bonus year, and the year in which tbe Company 
had transacted a larger amount of buhiness than 
in any previous year.
The corresponding Annual Pre

miums amount to

The amount of Claims, by death, 
during the year, was •

And with Bonus Additions,

In all,

The Accumulated Fund amount
ed at 25th May, 1855, to £192,323

And the Annual Revenue had 
at the same date reached - £67,451 12 10 

Showing an increase of £8778 9s. lOd. on the 
year, alter deducting Policies cancelled from all 
causes.

the report by the directors then pro
ceeded as follows:

To exhibit still fnrther tbe progress made, the 
following statement has been prepared, showing 
the business of the past year comparatively with 
each previous year since the commencement of 
the business :—

poses relating to tbe said Company (Royal As
sent, 21 July, 1855) '* This Act gives very im
portant powers, and a copy will be supplied to 
the Shareholders on application, but the follow
ing Clauses are of such inestimable advantage in 
a business such as that transacted by the Colo
nial, that tbe Directors make no apology for 
quoting them at length in thi» Report.

“ Mode of Execution of Transfers, jv. 
u XXXIX. All Transfers of Shares, and also 

all Assignments and Discharges of Policies of the 
Company, may be executed according to tbe 
mode usual iu Scotland or in England, or partly 
according to the one and partly according to the 
other, or according to the mode usual in the 
place where such transfer, assignment, or dis
charge shall be executed.

44 Discharges of Sums payable under Policies.
“ XLII. In all cases whete any sums shall be 

payable in respect of any policy in consequence 
of the failure of a life or otherwise, a receipt of 
discharge, subscribed by the i^artv entitled to 
sue for and recover the same, shall be a suffici
ent discharge to the Company ; and such sums 
may be paid, if the Company shall think fit, be
fore the time when the same shaii be exigible, in 
terms ot the policy ; and the as^i^nee oi any po
licy, or his executors, administrators, or assigns, 
shall be entitled k> receive and to discharge the 
sums payable in respect thereof; and on the 
death of any party assured with the Company, or 
any person entitled to receive from the Compa
ny any sum in respect of any pol.cy, the Com
pany shall be discharged by pa;» ment of such 
sums to the executor» or administrators of the 
diseased ; and the title of" such executors or ad
ministrators may, if the Director» see fit, be re
cognised, admitted, and acted upon by the Com
pany, if the same shall be proved to the satisfac
tion of the Directors, by production of any pro
bate of the will of the deceased, or letters of ad
ministration of his e?tate, granted by any prero
gative, diocesan, or peculiar court in England, 
Wales, Ireland, India, or the Colonies, or by pro
duction of any testament testamentary or testa
ment-dative expede. in Scotland, or if the de
ceased person shall have died in parts beyond 
the sea, a fixe authority granted by any court or 
or officer having jurisdiction in matters testa
mentary in me place where such death shall 
have happened, and that in whatsoever country 
such Policy may have been issued or such sums 
be paid or payable.”

One other important change in the Company 
effected by the Act is that, in future two Direc
tors only retire annually, instead ol lour. One- 
third of the Board had to relire annually by ;o- 
tation under the oiiginal Deed of Constitution, 
which was found very injurious to the proper 
working of the Direction, and each Director was 
thus changed in three years, while it was ex
tremely desirable that such frequent changes 
should l>e avoided, as in a business so extended 
as that of the Colonial it requires some time for 
a Director to become thoroughly acquainted with 
the mode of doing business ; and under the old 
rule the frequent changes made it very difficult 
torenew acquaintance with the proceedings when 
tbe knowledge of the business was dropped for a 
year by retire. This, however, has been obviat
ed by the Act.

The Report, of which the'substance has been 
I communicated above, gave much satisfaction to 

£12,025 1# 6 | the Meeting, aud was unanimously approved of.
j George Moir, Esq , advocate, Sheriff of Ross 
and Cromarty, and James'Hay, Esq., merchant, 
Leith, were elected new Directors, in terms of 

| the Act of Parliament, in room of those retiring 
by rotation.

A vote of thanks was. given to the Boards of 
Direction at home and abroad, to the Actuary 
and other Office-Bearers, and to the Chairman of" 
the day, after which the meeting separated.

By order of the Directors,
I). CLUNIE GREGOR, Secretary.
WILL. THU. THOMPSON, Actuary.

was able to get up. and could sec and hear well : 
at the expiration ot a month, he was perfectly 
cured, and able to resume his work.

iUarringcs.
At Svdney, C. B.^ on the 20th ult.. by the Rev. R.

J. Vmacke, Rector, Charles Edward Head Le«>.\aiu>.
K. «4u Prothonotary and Clerk of the Crown, to Eliz *- 
BETH C'. second daughter of Thomas S. Brown Esqr.. 
Co lector of Excise, and Registrar of Shipping.

On Tuesday-evening, by the Rev John Martin, Mr 
Peter Me Leas, of North Sydney, to Miss Elizabeth 
Bki shit, ot Burin, Newiid.

At New York, June 24th, by the R< v. Mr. Vkers, 
Mr. E. Rimers, to Mart Eliza, second daughter of 
Mr. Charles Horn, of Halifax.

At SL Paul’s Church, on the lsth nit., by the Yen. 
Archdeacon Willis, Mr. Joseph F. Larky, of this city, 
to Catherine, fourth daughter of Mr. John Crowell, 
of Lawrencetown, Halifax Co.

At Dartmouth, on Thursday, 29th Nov.,by Rev. Mr. 
Dunphy, Mr. Wm Ryan, of Margaree, C. It , to Ax.v 
daughrer of Michael King, Gra:i i Lake.

At Chester, on the 15th ult., by Rê-v. Cochran, A. 
VI., James Chitman, Esq., M. D., to Susannah, third 
daughter of the late George Mitchell, Esq., of Chene r 

At Ragged Island, on the 21st uit., by the Rev. Mr. 
Ga.-ki 1, Augustus W. Murray, ot Milton, to Lucy 
Hardy, of Ragged I.-lcn i-

On the 28th >v >v.. bv the Rev. Joseph Peart,, at the 
residenee of the Bride's father, Mr. Alexander Husr- 
Li.Y. to Miss Ju.ia Bigelow , both of Medford, Corn

On the 3rd Peer.,by the same, at the Congregation 
al Manie, Cornwallis, Mr. loseph Bradshaw, to Misa 
Catherine J. P U. Farnsworth,of Kayo, State ot .Vie.

Nnu 3 ù v erti c>cmentg.
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Dcatljg.
On the 28j'i Nov., Sarah, infant daughter of Mr. 

Peter McPhe#ï.
Lo»t overboard, on the 4th Aug., from on board the 

brigt Golden Age, while on the pessage from Liver 
pool to Malaga, Mr. Francis Hall, Chief Mate of that 
vessel. Uecaesed was a native of Lunenburg, aud was 
much and deservedly esteemed by all who knew him.

At Aricbut. on the 25th Nov., utter a short and se
vere illneas, Elizabeth, beloved daughter of Thomas 
Lenoir, Esq.

At Sydney, C. B-, on the 22nd ult., Mr. Robert 
Woodill, a native of Scarborough. Eng , and formauy 
years a resident of Halifax, aged 93 years.

Lost overboard, on Saturda}-, Dm 1st, off La Have, 
from on board schr Flirt, Dean Firth, aged 23 years, 
a native of Ragged Islands.

At Aunapoha, Nov. 28, of Scarlet fever. Charlotte 
L., youngest daughter of Thomas Burton, aged 1 year 
and 6 months.

At Meiooume, Australia, on the 25th July last, John 
Thomas B. Binoay, eldest son of Thomas V. B. Bin 
gay, Esq., formerly of Yarmouth, in the 18th year of 
his age.

Shipping Nous.

£17,239 16 
1,145 0

0 i ,
u!

- £18,384 16 U I

3 0

Date. Sums assured. I No. oj Poli
cies Issued.

9 NJonths ending1
May 25, 18471 £102,274 1 1 0l 

Year ending
May 25, 1848; 160,502 12 Oj

“ “ 184 9 j 129,938 15 0|
14 “ 1850, 162,492 8 0
“ “ 1851 184,408 13 7
“ “ 185 2 J 205,111 17 0j
“ “ 1853, 256,311 11 10
“ “ 1854 j 308,368 17 10
14 “ 1855, 319,371 3 8

Total 184610 185511,828,780 8 11

112

215
205
241
274
319
478
523
531

2898

The Claims by Death in each year arc aa fol
lows, and the Annual Revenue of each year is 
annexed to the Statement, in order that the 

ed in the foregoing article, we are indebted to I proportion between the Receipts and Payments

the jioiiteness of T. S. Brown, Esq., Controller 
ol Customs, Sydney, C. B.

Hotel Thief Detected.—The inmates 
and guests of the Waverly House were intensely 
panic stricken a few days since on finding sever
al travelling trunks had been robbed of money 
and other valuable effects, to a considerable a- 
mount by means of false keys. Suspicion fasten
ed uj>on a young man named Holmes, who was a 
lodger in the house about three weeks, and ac
cordingly he was arrested yesterday. Upon ex
amination before the Mayor, the culprit fully 
confessed his guilt. He was committed for trial. 
A superb suit of skeleton keys was found in his 
possession. He arrived in this city some three or 
lour weeks ago, fiom St. Johns, Nfld. His age 
does not seem to exceed 22 or 23 year. —liée.

under these heads, may be more readily con
trasted :—

Date.

9 Months ending 
May 25, 184 7 

Year ending
May 25, 1848 

41 14 1849

Claims by 
Death.

Annual
Revenue.

£0 0 0. £5,290 12 1

870 15 
3,449 19
2.699 19
4.699 18 
3,249 19 
6.649 15

1854' 11,299 16 
1855 ! 17,239 16

18501
1851
1852 
1853!

3 11,742 17 
0 15,250 17 
01 20,423 10 
Oj 26,550 1
0 37,523 16 
0| 47,335 11 
0 58,673 3
0 67,451 12 10

New Railway Contract.—On Tuesday 
stay at the Hotel l)e |lslj tbe Raj|way Commissioners opened a heap

Total 1846 to 1855] 50,159 1 7 31290,24» i 2

The limited amount of claims during the past 
year adds further confirmation to tbe views which 
the Directors have always held aa to the satisfac
tory nature of the business which the Company- 
are transacting. The Report upon the late In
vestigation of the Company’s afiairs has been so

sides. I raiiCe is also interested in our com
merce, but to a much less extent.

The Administration will be in so meagre 
a minority in the House this Winter, that they 
can carry no measure, as a [tarty measure, and 
it would not be surprising to any one, it they 
should endeavour to direct public attention from 
domestic to foreign «[uestions.

Col. Forney, now clerk in the House and co
editor of the Union, is likely to be the Buchan
an candidate tor the United States Senate, and 
will, it is said, be chosen. As to Mr. Buchan
an himself, he had tiil lately despaired of a re
cognition ol his claims to the Presidency, and

( In Monday he will have an audi- 1 o| U;nilcrs lhat "were offered, pursuant to con- j recently before the Proprietors that it is unneces- 
ence of the King at the Palace of Christian- d|tlu,ls previously advertised, for contsructing a j «ary to dwell upon this point further at present, 
berg, lie is expected to remain here week. K.cl|on Q, ,he about 7 mli,;8 in length, on : but each year’s confirmation ot the calculations

Portv’UAL.__ Oiiurlu, Nov. ill).—Wine ship- the Eastern Road, leading to Truro There were | on which the Company proceed cannot fail to
ment had somewhat slackened, hut there was a nineteen eeperate tenders submitted. Messrs j g,ve increased confidence in the future success 
scarcity of British shipping. London wine rates Spencer Sutherland & Son, of Canada, secured of the business in which they arc engaged.

(HALIFAX BOARD)
NOVA SCOTIA—HEAD OFFICE, HALIFAX.

The Hon. M. B. Almox, Banker.
The Hon. Wm. A. Black, Banker.
Lewis Bliss, Esq.
Charles Twining, Esq., Barrister.
John Bayley Bland, E>q.,
The Hon. Alex Keith, Merchant. 

General Agent—MATTHEW II. RICHEY.

Halifax Markets.
Corrected for the “ Provincial Wesleyan" up 

to 1 o'clock, Wednesday, Dec. hlh. 
Bread, Navy, per cwt.

44 Pilot, 44
Beef, Prime, Ca.

44 44 N. S.
Butter, Canada,

44 N. S. per lb.
Coffee, Laguvara, 44

44 Jamaica, 44
Flour, Am. spti. per bid.

44 «Canada sfi. 44 
44 Rye,

Cornmeal,
Indian Corn,
Molasses, Mus. per gal.

44 Clay 3d, “
Pork, Prime, per bbl.

Mess.
Sugar, Bright P. IV,
Bar Iron, com. per cwt,
Hoop 44 44
Sheet 44 44
Codfish, large 

44 small
Salmon, No. 1,

44 44 2,
44 44 ^ 3,

Mackerel, No. 1,

44 44 3,
Herrings, 44 1,
Alewives,
Haddock,
Coal, Svdney, per chal.
Fire \\ ood, per cord,

323. 6d. 
2 7s. (>d. 
62s. <;-J. 
60s.
Is. 3d.
1 s.

H#L 
8 jd.

5 7s (id. 
3ss 9d. 
28s. !• 1. 
63. a (>3. 
2s. tid.

3,1

PORT OF HALIFAX.

ARRIVED
Wednesday, November 29. 

lUig America, O’Brien, Boston.
Brigts Ornate, Fenton , Kingston, Jam.
Bessie, McDonald, MonUeal.
Schr Nautilus, Baltimore.

Thursday, November 21). 
Brigt Annette, McDonald, l'orto Rico.
Scar LuMarchaut, Eisanhaw, Baltimore.

Friday, November 30. 
Ilrigts Mercy, Hilton, Kingston.
J-raima, Graham, Boston—bound lo Charlottetown. 
Dandy Jim, Vigneau, Miramichi.1 
Laurel. Sydney—bound to N»w York.

Saturday, December 1. 
Brig Magnet, I)oat, New York, 4 days.
Schrs Queen, Fox, Montreal.
Emblem, Doyle. Placentia.
Uncle Tom, tiritfin, Newfoundland. ’
Martha, Bird, Placentia.
Ann. McDonald, Georgetown.
Dew Drop, McLean, Canao—bound to Boston.
Sea Witch,(Am) McKenna—bound to Gloucester.

Sunday, December 2.
Brig Oxford, White, Canso.

-.1 ; r Mm
l.l Mv2it.it 
lll'ril <1

1 l>\ iu. ml:- tiling

I < '. t III Ituin , un.l 
1 vK'.K I Ml oil l a-

IN'

mort* extvnbD t 
A WEI.I- a>
11 -n to I'U'hit I - 
which they bav, In 

Thev have r«*.*vi.
Star. \N ar’ -urt<* 1, .-1 
Packets trom the l
TION which will he found (•» com pi .-e

11 VERY VARIE I V

Staple and Fancy Goods.
Their WHOLESALE DI J kRl MLNT w.li stocked 

and they can coiitiU'utly s -iKit $!.«• .n^wtion vf t"ountry 
buyer*

Their ItBI'AlL IXnPxKTMIM i- complete in

DRESS GOODS, 
Trimmings, Hosiery, Gloves,

Ucot.MSKN «.••HI»*, 1..X..IV- Mint !... 1.1M..N» will* 
TI.MIS, t'UXSELS,

CLUTII8,l)lh>RI>8. A
Gent lenient.’ llo<ie:\ , t-iox.-,

ALSO — a gv.nl a.'Mtrlm- I # . f
(’AKPKTIXtiS l>Kl (RillTK,

Hear tli Mat# an.I General Fiinti-diing*.
November 22.

“GET THE BUST.”
Web sterns

Quarto Dictionary.
II HI AT m.
>> -t idev.f

A I sTIMiS
1 u.t Necktie*.

more ewential toevery fiimilv, counting rou 
.ml Indeed evert . ne w li xx - know ) 

right ure vf in'igiiagv the meanim*. 1 .. ^1 -;fiv, a
proA 1 UCia! io:i -I w > il#, than a go wl l>U l lO.N A It l 
of daily liter «toll) in. : permanent value.

WEBSTER’S UNABRIDGED
-.1 rttaiidurd, • von-! 
f* of J;. tnv in . til- 
11 taioii#, in value.y

fd Mini re 
e Imdieit
xe." »aya

#1 both r Inv \stni nt j

Brigt# Ii)en$, Joyce, New York 
Poole, LeBLne, Philadelphi 

- ", l»li
Belle I
Schrs Tradesmen, Shaw, P E Island
Sarduar; do-Ax>und to St John, N . B-
Hebe, New Brunswick; Antelope, do.

Monday, December 3.
It"M steamer Rosamond, Com Cofteu, Bermuda.
Brig Arab, Roy, Kingston.
Schrs Gold Coiner, Herman, Philadelphie.]
Superb, Swain, P E Island.

Tuesday, December 4.
R M steamer Merlin, Corbin, St Johns, N. F.
Brigt Ranger, Payn er, St Jago de Cuba.
Schrs. Daring, (government,) Daly, Canso.
Telegraph, B mcher, Trinidad,
Citron, Langenburg, St Jago do Cuba.

CLEARED.
November 28.—Barque Ava, Curry, tluited States 

schrs Achiever, Banks, B W Indies; Mary Ann, Ander
son, Charlottetown.

November 29. —Brigt Boston, Roche," Boston ; schrs 
W A Henry, Martel I, Philadelphia ; Isabella Maria, 
Smith, Boaton.

November 80.—Schrs Margaret, Green, Newfound 
land; Oriental, Souris, P E I.

December 1.—Brig America, O'Brien, Boston; bngt- 
Dasher, Dolby, B W Indies; schr Helen Maud, Sulli
van, F W Indies.

December 3.—Brigs Milo, Anderson, Kingston, Ja. ; 
Humming Bird, Cuba; brigt Lucy Aim, Simpson, St. 
John, N B; schr Margaret, Lewis, Richmond.

MEMORANDA.
Charleston, Nov 16 — arrd barque T <f J, Halifax. 20 

—ship Humber. Liverpool.
At Holmes Hole, Nov 23—brig Ransom, trem Horton 

New York.
Brig Express, at New York, 23 days,'from Jamaica, 

expenenced.heavy weather during the passage.
At Sydney—New ship vialabar, from Quebec, leaky, 

and ship Sydenham, leaky.
At Richmsnd, Nov 19—Schr Port Spain, Halifax.
The captain, mate and crew of late brg Kingston, 

c«me passengers in the Ornate from Jamaica.
Brigt Mercy lost two of ther crew, on the pas*age 

home, of Fever, viz., James Snow, Whiter-Head, Canso, 
on the 2nd, and James Butler, of Cape jjretooii^u the 
22nd of Nov.

Capt of schr Telegraph reports—barque Alma. Mas
ters, hence, arrived at Trinidad, 4th ult.

Capt of steamer Merlin report*—Spoke going into 
Sydnev, brigt Bloomer, from St Johns bound to Boston.

Bermuda, Nov 23—ami barque Errnina, Sydney. 26 
—brigt Rosewav Belle, do.

X 7s. 6-}.
V»;>.
5<G. a 52s. 6-1.
18S.
25s.
SO .
17s. 6<1.
14s. 6d.
95s.
90s.
75s.
100s.

309.
13s. a 15s.
14s. Oil.
Ils. 6d.
32s. 6d.
27s 6d.

were quoted at 30*. Ear^e quantities ot Su;ar ,^e contract, as their estimate of the cost of per- 
were being purchased tor shipment to England. jorm|ng the work was below the valuation that

any other competitor named. Exclusive ot ironEisb Oil was also being purchased in large 
<{uantities for the English market. Oil was ad
vancing although the olive crop was abundant.

The Times’ Paris correspondent says: I be
lieve it may at least be positively affirmed that

materials that the Commissioners provide, the 
Contractors have engaged to finish this section 
at the rate of £4,500 a mile.—Ib.

A German has been tried at Berlin, C. W., 
Sweden has engaged to the alliance of France, and found guilty of having published and circu- 

had, it U said, withdrawn his attention from all | England, and Sardinia, and not only this, but lated a blasphemous libel on the Christian re-

aueh matters.—Com. Ado, I Denmark has declared that she will follow the , ligion.

It affords the Directors much pleasure lo state 
that the result of tbe Investigation and Di
vision of Profits, as at 25th May, 1854, has 
given general satisfaction to those interested, in 
the different quarters of the world to which tbe 
business has been extended •, while a deduction 
from the rates changed under classes C and D, 
made alter a Special Investigation by the Actu
ary as to the results in these particular classes, 
has added to the general satisfaction, and will no 
doubt have tbe effect of extending the business.

Prices at the Farmers' Market, corrected up 
to 4 o'clock, Wednesday, Dec. 5tà. 

Oatmeal, per cwt. 22s. 6d.
Fresh Beef, per cwt. 3os. a 35s.
Veal, per lb. none
Bacon, “ none
Cheese, “ 6 Id. a -)d.
Lamb, “ 3d. a 4j i.
Mutton, “ 31.1. a 4jd.
Call-skins, “ 6a.
Yarn, “ 2s. 6d.
Butter, fresh “ Is. 3d. a Is. 5d.
Pork “ “ 5} l. a 6d.
Turkey, “ 6jd. a 7d.
Chickens, per pr. 2s a 2. Sd.
Ducks, “ 2s. tid a 2s. 9d.
Ueese, 2s. a 2s. 6 1.
Potatoes, per bushel, 3s. a 3s 6d.
Apples, “ 5s. a 7s. 6d.
Eggs, per dozen, Is. a Is. 2d.
homespun Cloth, (wool,) per yd, 28. 6d- 
Do. (cotton and wool.) per yd, Is. 9d.

William Nkwcomb,
Clerk oj Market.

“ Vieille Montagne Zinc.”
Per “ Eagle,” from Liverpool, G. B
♦ 1 | CASKS Roofing ZINC, \
« t 66 ctute* 8li«*tliing, -Into,

20 ca.-ks Wrought Ziuc Nail*,
^ thd i Fore Zinc PAINT*.

The Snbacriheri having been appointed Nova Beotia 
Agent-# lor the •• VIEILLE MONTAGNE ZINC 
MINING COMPANY,” ol France nul Belgium, will 
be constantly supplied with their manufactures, aud solic
it the attention ol purchasers to tiie above supply, juel re 
eeived. and ottered for sale at very low ftrice*.

For Hooting and Sheathing purpoee*, i'ure Zinc ha> 
t»eeu proved to be the most economical material that can 
he used : anfl tiie Zinc Paint* are suj**n#e<iing the use of 
ail oilier* both in fcurope aud America the chief a<lvan 
lag#- r f which are Economy, Innocuousnese, and I'erma- 
manency of Colour. DAVID «SlAitK fc S<tNS,

Hardware- Dealers,
Otober 4. 49 Upper Water Street.

EXTENSIVE STOCK OF
Dry Goods.

W. N. SILVER & SONS’
Importations for the Season,
VRL now open, und upon inspection will be fvun-i 

equal to any in tbe City. No pains or cost bai been 
spared t<; make every department worthy the parremag - 

uf their Customers. Their Blankets arid Fiannei-# are 
of a sun-riot rnaKC. Their Velvet, Brussels and 3 ply 
Scotch CARPKT1XG, are of the newest styles of in•*!;» 
anti pattern. Their Ready Made CLOTHING in neat 
and suvstantialiy made. Their Grey, VVinte and 8tr;p 
ed Shirtings are the cheapest in the city. 1 heir Cot
ton W.rp and Fam.lv Tka of the very best quality 
Their Shawl» and Winter DBESSKS are m great v*, 
rivity. Their Washington Shoulder Brace, .'or Gent*, 
th.» healthiest and easiest Brace ever invente*-.

is now the recoq 
lied on In <-'ir ('

Hull. Jou.% U S|*t 't L

1’ublUiv.l g A C. ML UIU AM, >,u umii'l Mae — 
sold ?•>• i.l1 B ii .r- in llalil.i* ml vl-vxv !h-iv

ALM)-Wlu>r£K’S SCHOOL OIvTION- 
AftiEJ._____ __  _ N

FALL ÏMl’Olt I \ no.NS
OF ItICITIMlI X iiiioaoN

DRY GOODS,
AT NO. 4 GRANVII LE STREET.

J. B. BEX NET T vV CO.
Il A VK received per Wh v siir and \\ arburtnn 

E from Loti•!<m, l. xgie un I N-rval fn in Liverpool, 
Mio Mac Irom Gl »v, >w, I vi > . n r*, ihoir usu%

al extensive aas-irtm 'iit •! S i*!•* : ri<! Fancy Good*
For the Fall an:I Winter Trade,

And which they offer u t v m • r.ite* for Ch*m or, 
approved credit.

Alao from the I'nite l Sr.i —It mm Betting, Wad
ding hiU Wick Yarn, < id. i '. Buie .uni Grey Drills 
hb<I Denims.

October ’lit. "..i.

NOW lib’ADZ

BELCHER’S 
MAP or rJ07A SCOTIA,

Including the Inland of
( An; innridv.

Size live feet two inch -•i I>y two feet.
Skcond Edition, corrvt•tc ]l lo 1855.

For S,ltr til i/o' City /: Store v.

rpms i* the large*' and on .-t r d,,,,...idii.im-i «.n.iv
1 l*rovinr«—It ha- i**;u n* 1 Hid

end the new Counties and 1 hip lll.sl -1
publication, accurately -aid ll tiie line*
of proponed It A 1 LW A Yf< (III ..Ugh t In*
and station* of ih ThLIv. It X I'll

It can be had on doth an d l«i. 1 and var-
ni*hed ; on blue paper. * mi a., a < i Hi o. i rlulh and
Coloured, in case lor the l'<"cket

( . h. HR l.« •11 KK
September 27th, KVi. rublidwr.

Nowell’s Patant
SAFETY LAMP 

And Lamp Feeder.
IVahkan i i i> - 
>? HU « MM. FI

i.t-4 irom Ihe use of
rn;., k<x oil.,
Culm poll nds ummI loi

ID “l * A IF X I 
U VMPIIKNF. iSid h! I oilier exp lohivi 
tile protection ut lix'it

Thi* invention is applied to c»min -ii ! 
Larnphei.e Lump*,' Lamp F«-c<lvir., i I 
tern*, Ac.

We reapedfuMv invite Ihe ....... .. ot Hi
Newell1* Impi...... I ~<lhxl£ I l.l 1!» L\ .ll*,xx
*tvadyt brilliant 'I ‘im- t ........  im- f r<- lL.it ii
been produceo. Ilu-vo : ol burning !.. Ing only

o\i: « i: vi \ \ hoi it.
Till */- Lamp- are pa-tn u !;... x n«:up'-i (■ -r <1

ml, Solar and 
II- il-iw Lan

public lo 
cli give* a

P. s. HAMILTON,
Barrister and Attorney at 

Law, Solicitor, &lc.

Has removed hie Ofhce to tiie Merchant*’ I.-rchange 
Building, entrance No 64, 1‘rince Slice!, vtiiere, iu 

audition to hi* strictly professional bueiuew, De le pre
pared to act as a

LAND ACiE.XT.
For thi* purpose be ha* become aesociated with a gen

tleman residing iu Liverpool. Kng, intimately acquainted 
wit ii tiie movement* and want* ol the Emigrating Cla»*e4 
f Great Britain and Ireland, and maintaining Correa 
pondence with various parts of thoee Countries and ol the 
Continent ul Europe. Local agencies will be ebtablmbed 
throughout the Province 1‘arties de*irou« of buying, or 
selling Heal Estate, in town or countryin any part of

!1U |/m* tn *i - x ii'.’a
lintel*, l-ti'-lorif*, Store* :ind i'arlor-. 
altered, ueing th mi .<i. . « on.mon 1
changim loS.if.-ty I in 1 I amp».

Burning k lul l, and Uaiuphene, a* c 
cun bought in tin- maifcii.

Al .Sha.ie , f.i.L.- 1,» m j. Wi- i nu
terns, Ac. kor sail- xx hole- ul<- ami It.

M. x |. l I.
No in Itr-m./i. l 

ALSO,—By Dr . De Woil, ami Murtoi; 
Street, Halifax, N S

fTT- The following « < rtiiicat- an a-uh.c 
of the entire alvfy and (Ithiviiey ul tin- x
AM» iKEOhK

We have had an .,p; -1 in. ;f . t- l< 
Safety Ump un<i f. »!»- -, M ■ .1- n N- <■ 
in regard to tl.e im ii.-urc oi l ’• 1 mu vx !.. 
•truction ufl'ird. In t - tr. - xxi.i.li 
tliein, we elide «vor-tl, xv.thou’ 'll to pr 
ions of tiie Vapour ol III.- fluid :.iix.-d x\if I. :ii 
th* m by the pre- in -Iflj. v:.|*.r alone 

iopted by >1r Nexv^ll 1» thnt ol Un- .v . 
Lamp. Hi-l.a* ro «:oiiii>iii«-U tii ■ u , . '
tie-i tlia# all risk ul explosive arti-.ii j rem- 

CHAKI.bn i . J AC lx .'U 
ALlj -X IIA ) !’-*• I I 

Bo-ton, Aug*), 1832. Ax- i> «-r* tu lli. rc ■

Mr John Newell, r.f B' -.i-o i <-x hdiif. <1 
and aiio containing turn. I--.I
-protectors, upon tl.e prii" ipl«- "t V.;- ') * ** • 
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